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Senator Berkson, 17, and

Prosecutor Swircn, 15, of
Chicago Arrive.

I'KOH'K HERE TOO KIND

Members of Boys Brotherhood
Republic Emulating"

'Hutch' MeDovitt.

To eminent Chicago pjlltlclatm or-xl-

ft 'ie Waldorf-AHtorf- a at 4:J0

I'. M.t yesterday, clad In tlio convent-

ional striped, roll collared sweaters and

poked caps of tho higher realms ot

lUtmmanshlp. They were escorted to

the Presidential suite on tho sixth floor,

where they tipped a pair of bellboys
itventy-flv- e centa and wished them
well. From that safo baso the pilgrims

proceeded out Into tho city by limousine

to lilt many high spots as might be
encountered In tho space of twenty-fou- r

hours, beginning with dinner at

They are State Senator Maurice Boik-o- n,

who is seventeen years old, and
Prosecuting Attorney Max Swlren, 15.

Their titles are duly derived from a
plebiscite of the Uoys Brotherhood ic

of Chicago, which also has a
Governor and flvb Mayors, with no

Reds and no scandals and nobody to get
lore If bonuses are not voted.

In Chlcaso Berkson nnd Swlren are
newsboys. Since April 11 they havo been
scouting through the East for their Re-

public, telling the world it keeps boys
out of troublo and puts them In tho way
of success In life, nnd helping to or-

ganic ncv branches, one of which New
York ifl soon to have.

Marshall Field, 3d. and other grown-
up interested In tlu. Republic financed
the missionary trip of Berkson and
Swlren. I'hey got to Now York Satur-
day and suit up In a Jl a week room In
Henry stree'.

Yesterdiv arrived the moment for the
hip sphir,v. which, unknown to their
adult advisers, tlwv had .planned long
before thy left Chicago. Their sup-
posed Intention was to break the tour
with a vacation of three days at Sarat-

oga.

Eniulmlnc "Butch" McDevltt.
Their real intention was to emulate

"Butch" McDevltt of Wilkesbarre, the
"millionaire for a day" who burned up
$2,500 In an assault upon New York
eight years ago. Against this ambition
each of the newsboys brought along
1110 of his savings, the fact that he had
this much for Idle dispensation proving
where the money goes In the newspaper
orofesslon.

From Henry street State Senator
Berkson telephoned tho Wajdorf at 3

P. M., engaging a room with two beds
and bath for two gentlemen temporarily.
unaccompanied by servants. At i :30
P. M.. the exact moment when, accord
ing to schedule, their twentji-fou- r hours
of creamy madness was lo siari, w;y
alighted from a taxlcab In Thlrty-fouri- :i

street. The Senator handed two small
handbags to a portar, while the Prose-
cuting Attorney paid off the driver.

One regrets to report that further
tvldence as to how many minutes two
strangers can exist In New York on
r In the stylo to which they have been

unaccustomed Is worthless, for this rea-
son: No sooner were they Inside the
Waldorf than the hotel's mlnls'ter of
publicity heard .of their presence, and
from that Instant theirs was the free-
dom of the city.

They did succeed In forcing tl upon the
taxlcab man and six bits Into the ever
io reluctant palms of the bellboy usher-ta- g

them to the Presidential suite. But
the next they heard their programme
for the full twenty-fou- r hours had been
mapped so nearly completely by the
minister of publicity, with tho help of
confederates up the line, that It looked
is If tl ey could hardly' ge trld of their

cx.'ept by remorseless riding In au-

tomobiles and by tipping. Kor the even-
ing It was dinner at Delmonlco's, with
limousine approach, followed by "Clar-
ence" at the Hudson Theatre, supper
wherever they pleased and "Tho Mid- -
night Frolic,"

Decide on Breakfast in Bed,
"Now for breakfast morn

tar." their benevolent friend began to
venture.

'TVe'll breakfast In bed," said the
prosecuting attorney. Accepting the Im
plied reproof, the good man so arranged
it. At a fashionable hour In the fore-
noon the pilgrims will bathe, reassume
their purple and white sweaters and re-

sort again to the limousine.
They will have luncheon at the Cla-rid-

and Immediately thereafter will
refresh themselves at the Russian tea
room, which Is rushing them some, but
their day is up at 4 :30 F. M. nnd there
Is much to be done before that hour
finds them Just newsboys from Chicago
on the.r way to Plalnfleid, N. J., with
good tidings of the Boys' Brotherhood
Republic.

FLIVVERS FOR MINOR
OFFICIALS OF CITY

Mayor and Borough Presi-
dents Not Affected.

Miner city officials who In the past
save been accustomed to the use of big
limousines and other luxurious automo-
biles at the expense of the city will have
to worry along from now on with' Ford
taxis, according to Qrover A. Whalen,
Commissioner of Plant and Structures,

ho made contracts yesterday for
twenty-fiv- e such cars. Such officials

lso win have to learn to be their own'
chauffeurs, he said.

But
The Mayor and the Borough Presi-

dents are not affected by the new policy.

WIPE SUES OLIVER M0R0SC0.

Wants fnn.OOO Balance ot a Loan
She Says She Made.

Mrs. Anna T. Morosco, wlfo of Oliver
. Morosco, theatrical manager, from
honi she has separated, sued him yes-rda- y

in the Supreme Court for a bal-
ance ot $55,900. 8ne alleges this amount

due on a Jvan of $6J,7CO she made to
him.

Jlrs. Morosco served an order of at-
tachment upon the scenery of "Mam-Affair- ,"

one of Morosco's shows,
'ut her attorney afterward agreed to
tJcate the attachment In order that the

enery might bo used In presenting tho
Way on thq road. In the papers Moras- -

s residence Is said to be In Los .An-ttle- .r

Canada's Biff Fish Catcn.
wtawa, Ontario, May 4. Figures
ued by the Department of Marine

'Merles show hat the total value of
nin landed In Canada during Janu-fr- y

of the present year was $9(2,140.
I January. 1919, It was tSOt.tSK The

O'f catch of herring from British Co-
lombia amounted to 1(0,000 enrt.
Uaiast 75,200 cwtsi la Jinuaxr. IMS.

siSILr
Another Brooklyn Policeman

A plea of guilty to a charge of burg-
lary In tho third decree was entered
yesterday In tho Supremo Court, Brook-
lyn, by Policeman reter Rues;er of tho
Atlantic avenue station, Humor was
arrested In connection with tho burg-
lary of the fur storage lofts ot Sta-rob- in

& Dubln,' 7l6 Herkimer Btrect, It
being Alleged lie entered the building
yhen he was supposed to be guarding it

from thieves.
With Hunger at the time of tho burg-

lary was Policeman Crouse of the name
station. Crouse recently began to serve
t, term of from seven to fourteen years.

, The Value ot the furs taken from tho
ion was piaceu at i8,uuu. aiucn oi me
loot was recovered aa a result of the
cops' willingness to turn State's evidence,

MBS. BLAKE IN SCHOOL RACE.

Socletjr IVorann Seek Trustee Post
In Tarrsrtown Election To-dn- y,

HpteUi io Tns Sun ap Nw Yoiic Hili.
Tahrttown, May 4. Mrs. Joseph A.

Blake entered the race for
School Trustee In the Irvlngton district
In election when she was
nominated at the annual school meeting
by George Dickinson. President of the
village. Dr. Carol Dunham was named
to raccoed himself. The polls will be
opened at noon until five o'clock, nnd.
while no opposition la expected, Mrs.
Blake a friends are making a determined
effort to Bee that she s elected.

Mrs. Blake moved to Tarrytown last
autumn, and only a few weeks ago her
beautiful home was destroyed by fire.
With her hueband and children she Is
now stopping at the Sleepy Hollow
Country Club, but they will leave on
May 25 for Newport. Work has been
begun on rebuilding their home and
they expect to occupy It In September.
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CHILDREN IN PERIL
OF GUNMEN'S SHOTS

Bandits Smath Jewelry Store
Window Hold Off Crowd.

Two gunmen In flight yesterday after
smashing a Jowilrv fctoro window at
Slghth avenuo und 125th street, from
which they stolo rings and other goods
worth 13,000, Intimidated a crowd at
St. Nicholas avenue and 129th utreet. In
which were a number of school children.
They fired n shot at one of their pur-
suers, and holding the rest at bay
while they ran through a tenement build-ln- g,

escaped, '
Tho men were checked by the al

of several hundred school chil-
dren from a public school In West 137th
street at one o'clock. Tho youngsters
crowded tho street, nnd to run through
tho'.r ranks would have meant knocking
a good many of them down. The fugi-
tives stopped, and Franl? V. Lyons of
11 S3 Broadway, who had seen tho theft
and was In the fore rank nf the police
nnd citizens giving chase, closed In. One

'of the gunmen fired over the children's
heitUs nt Lyons, but the bullet missed
him. The detectives were afraid to shoot
because of the children.

The gunmen, keeping their revolvers
levelled, backed Into a hallway and ran
through Into an areaway, where the
chase was lost, Lou I dotthold, pro-
prietor of the Jewelry store, said ho had
120,000 worth of good on display. The
robbers smashed the window with a pav-
ing block.

MAKES KEYS FROM SPOONS.

Six Small Files Also Fonnd In
Prisoner's lied.

Two keys made from the handles of
soup spoons and six small flics were
found concealed In the cell bed of Guy
Nichols, an man. In Raymond
street Jail, Brooklyn, yesterday. One
of the keys would open the door of
Nichols's cell and tho other the cell lock
of Joseph F. Auth, a former shipmate of
Nichols, who Is accused with Nichols of
the murder of Samuel Wolchock, an
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Fatimi'i famous "juit enough

Turkish" blen4 hu received many

noteworthy endowment from great

boteb, leading clubs and prominent

people but here ii recognition not
merely of it quality but,, if you

wH, of its 'iodil itanding."
'
Nor ia the reason difficult to find.

Three word explain it "juit
enough Tuddih."

HEW YORK

aged stoe ekeeper of 80S Wyckoff avenue,
Warnlfiir that Nichols might escape

was received anonymously by District
Attorney .Lewis. He notified Deputy
Warden. Fagen, who made the search,,
Jesse alker, another sailor, has oeen
convlcteilof the Wolchock murder nnd
Is now I rf Sing Sing under death sen-
tence, J Nichols's trial Is set to begin
May 17J

V, H. ipxtlei' ro.ns.mnu Drink,
Paaaiia, May 4 The Panaman

drink, ailed "plpa," which Is made of
tho mill c ot a younir green cocoanut, en-

livened Iwlth a generous dash of sherry,
Is flndlrl r much favor among people who
come hi re from the United States since
natlonij prohibition took effect Owing
In part; perhaps, to prohibition, the Isth-
mus Is (experiencing the greatest rush of
tourlst.i In Its 'history, '

j

X. V, . Ilrnrs llout Worshippers,
mum TKRFJwr, May 4. Hunters are

now Mi rchlng for two wild bears which
Invade 1 tho village of Chclseit, near
here, J nd caused a panic while tho peo-

ple, w ro returning from church service.
Rcsldi .its wore frightened from tho
streeti,. The beam walked leisurely
along the road and disappeared Into a
awan.
Heidi fur Michigan Bank IXobbery.

DAsftNPOnT, la., May 4. Stewart
Wield e, 21, was arrested hero y,

chanjf.,1 with robbery of the Ellis Bank
at flrand Rapids, Mich,, last Wcdn-s-da- y.

J It was charged that he hold up
two jglrl clerks and escaped with $003
In lwh. He had considerable money
when arrested, and made a confession,
acct ding to the police.

lflva to Stop En (lng Potatoes.
II lUamtEr.PSiK, May 4, An appeal to

aver t a potato famlno In America was
mad a y. by the farm bureau. st

Igat Ion showing reports from nil sec-
tion i that seed potatoes are not only
high In price but almost unobtainable at
any' price. The public Is asked to "stop
eatll ig potatoes'1 until the planting sea-
son In the North la over.
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FLEES SING SING;
CAUGHT BY TROOPER

Odda, Wingdale Honor Man,
Forces Barracks Window.

Fptciat lo Tns Hcn nd Nr Yoix Hxrild,
OeaiNiNo, May 4. James Odda, a

Sing Sing burglar, ficd from tho prison
farm at Wlngdalo early but
was recaptured three hours later by po-

lice and prison guards. Odda was
locked up In tho barracks' Monday night
with fifty other Sing Sing "farmers," all
honor men, and when everybody ex-

cept the night wntch of guards was
asleep he forced open a window,

A lato crvnt showed one missing. Tho
other prist icrs were quickly aroused,
an was Kwerlntcdnent Kleman, who
manages tho farm for Major LevIs B.
Lawcs, the prison warden. A collcall
disclosed that' the absentee wo Odda,
who had eight more months of u two
und a half years sentenco for burg-
lary to serve.

Kleman notified Major Lawen nt Sing
Sing and nn automobile loaded with
keepers was hurried to tho Wlngdalo
farm, and Sergeant Roberts of the Stuto
Constabulary station In Brewster put
out a force of troopers covering the
highways and Harlem Railroad tracks
leading to New York city,

Odda was caught walking south on
the railroad tracks between Pawling
and Brewster by n trooper. Ho had
travelled six miles and was exhausted
when turned over to tho prison guard.

DELAWARE SENATE
TO ACT ON SUFFRAGE

Ratification Bill May Pass-Co- mes

Up To-da- y.

Wilmington, Del., May 4. Ratifica-
tion ot the suffrage amendment, already
defeated by the House, will bo consid-
ered by the Senate of tho Delaware
Legislature when It reconvenes

at Dover after a two weeks recess.
Public statements favoring ratification

of Senators, who previous to the recess.
were neutral is considered nn augury

many elaborate
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THE Tp(CE of WALES

FACT:
arranged for the Prince of Wales

one in

of the pauaca of the bill hi tha Senate.
Wlietitnr the House will reverse lUolf
when called upon to consider tho Senato
bill, should the measure bo passed by
that body, Is doubtful.

POST ASKS HEARING
IN HOUSE INQUIRY

Chairman Says He Must Ap-
pear of Own Volition.

Washington, May 4. Louis F. Post,
Assistant Secretary ot Labor, wrote to
Chairman Campbell of tho House Rules
Committee protesting against the
closing of Its Investigation ot his official
conduct In alien deportation proceedings
without giving him an opportunity to be
heard.

Conceding tho cancellation' of 1,400
warrants tor arrest, Mr. Post said such
action by him wan necessary because of
"defects, failure or complete absenco of
proof, or for otnar adequate reasons,"

After receipt of the letter Mr, Cnmp-be- ll

reiterated that tho committee did
not Intend to call Mr, Poet as a witness,
hut that he wculd be heard whenever he
presented himself.

FEUIT CO, HEAD IS ARRESTED,

V. 8, Charges mil of I,adlna
brands in Los An gel en Case,

Los Angeles, May 4. William F. Me
Shane, president and treasurer of the
Sutherland Fruit Company, Los Angeles
concern, was arretted to-d- by Depart
mont of j'Ustlco operatives in connec
tion with alleged fraudulent transactions

''vine, according to the agents, $400,- -
808.

ic specific charge ngalnst McShane
Involved tho negotiation lif.hrt alleged
fraudulent bill of lading tor 11,775, but
the Federal agents Bay this was one of
a scries of similar tranFactlons.

Bay Theatre Was Set on Fire
Pol'qiikkkpsie, .May 4. Charges (hit

the Rlalto Theatre here, destroyed by
flames early this morning with n Iocs
of $250,000, was set on fire were made

y by George Cohen, owner of the
.building. Mr. Cohen said he would offer
a rewurd of $1,000 for the arrest of the
alleged Incendiaries.
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his recent New York visit, there was,
particular where

functions
during

only
few of New York society were

And for this affairthe cigarette chosen
hosts waslFatima.

, Liggett "& Myers tobacco co.
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ATIMA
yi Sensible Qfarette
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Precious' Stones'
FIFTH AVENUE at FOItTY-SlXT-

icre was a time
when incandescent lamp
filaments were made of
bamboo. Scientific prog-
ress has developed fila-
ments, that duplicate
daylightfor houses that

.are electrically wired.
or you house tviringon partial payments!
Phone Sluyvesant 4980 or write for details

of how we will finance such improvements
through your local electrical contractor.

$ho United Efleetric
... 9ft ac

lB.fi
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"My little face is round
u"w ,ul

Tho , rtJ 71T.Vf.,iu,viuetu , uu
v,tw"1 "tut?

Written by Mcrcjr B. Robblm, Yonltfm, N.Y.

"g!

than plenty fresh, good

milk. Mercy Robbins says

that BORDEN'S rich, pure, wholesome country milk

made her face "round and fat." Since 'way back her
grandmother's timeBORDEN'S have . suppljfcd Newf
York with safe and dependable milk.

1

Phonc.and have our solicitr
arrange for daily delivery.

Till f Prle Hhymr No. tl.

Sfnd In jours If you ar
under 11 fart. M
tor rhjme u.

Borden's Farm
63 Vescy Street

. EXHIBITIONS &
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power qo.
150 East 15ih.it,

Sherman Creek
Generating Station

West
and Harlem River

District Offices and
Show Rooms

89th Street and Broadway
146th Street and Broadway

I It is a known fact that the
ill

jcst (o raige
ffjrla nrtrl hava ia in oivo
0 ' "

2?91 conveniently located

lon tv.ll serve you.

Products Company
Phone: Cortlandt

SALES AT THE

FREDERICK A. CHAPMAN

1!
ii

Jl

ANDERSON GALLERIES
PARK AVENUE & 59" STREET, NEWYORK

j EXHIBITIONS OPEN WEEK-DAY- S 9 6, SUNDAY 5 P.M.

FIVE TAPESTRIES
FROM THE COLLECTION OF THE LATE

FRANK COOPER
WITH A COLLECTION OF

ITALIAN FURNITURE,
PAINTINGS, COSTUMES

AND TEXTILES
J To be sold Saturday afternoon, May 8, at 2'J30 o'clock.

SALES CONDUCTED BY MR.

201st Street

stufd

7961

Annual Meeting

National Security League
Hotel Astor, To-Nig- ht at 8:30

ALTON B. PARKER, Presiding
Address byMARTIN CONBOY

ADMISSION WITHOUT TICKET

FOR QUICK RESULTS
in securing tec trained and highly efficient employees,

examine the "Situations Wanted" columns ofi"THE
SUN AND NEW YORK HERALD."


